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career.-moves.
"4thero are ported Getty because Ggtty Was,ýoutW». The the onlt canddate to take tiffie out
; 'kind of a to àtnswer a SU questlonaire ho and

tical event Gayle Morris, P Eternal, had sent;
natter who out toAai the candidates. Nickel
are aiways once again stressed h. was there as

an individual not representing the
ident, was Students Union.
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What else sepatatea the 1bê4y
Trory> or the youth deiate; from
bis or her middéaged oeurtetpart?'

Generaily theyr wererrmote ener-
getic ai the convention. the youth
deegates provide4 mùudcf, the
hoopla. Perhaps beirngsuru >wded
bytheir fellow baby Torys enabled
themn to let loose.

The youth delegate also seemied
to Ibe the most committed to his
candidate. James Heedan,>1 was.a
Getty supporter out on the f bar
Sunday twisting a tew. Hesaid "the
hardest group to convert were the
youth." Heedan was supporting
Getty because "Getty knows how
ta use the Heritage Trust fund...
for things like scbolarships, and
Getty plans to review the loan

Nevertheless the youth delegates
were the toast bitter about a Ioss.
Robert Spane. VP Finance, who xr
wasa Gettydelegate at theconven- -

tion said A the youth delegates à
were close and he had supporters
of the <Aber candidates crying on
Mi shoulder after Getty's win on
Sunday. "The tougbest choice for
Ghitter supporters was whether to
faillow their leader or support
Getty. A lot were tomn."

Splane said be supported Getty
because " he said he would be
happy te look at the funding of the
uriversity and look at where the
Mtney is going." Getty is- also a
"4"miy f riend-and a good guy."

Greg Mclean, former VP Finance
ofthe U of A (1983-84) was a Koziak
supporter at the convention.
McLean had met ail tbree men and
found in his experience, Kosiak to
be very helpful.

"As VP Finance, working in the
Sudents Union, we- had to deal
wltb Dick Johnson who was a tough
son of a bitch. Someonc suggested
we approacb Kozia1c who was the
MLA of -the area and within a week
things were arranged."

Mckean believes it is a good
career move to support Getty" but
I made my decimun on my own
judgement.. . Getty is the estab-
lishment candidate. He had aile-
nated and hurt a lot of people dur-
ing bis campaign. . . 1 tIiink ho
chose the wrong people to run his
campaign."

Frances Roche, the youth co-
ordinator for the Koziak campaign
said Koziak was a candidate who
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ANY WAY YOU- SERVE Il

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd floor SUB
Phone 432-2048

Tickets are available tram SUB Box Office (432-5145) and varlous club members.
Note: These cabarets are open to U of A students, staff and guests.

NEW: DESIGNATED DRIVERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors admitted.
Age ID required.
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